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This artist directory featuring independent artists

of color is the first edition through the Artist

Amplification Project of the UU Urban Ministry.

 We hope this directory will be a resource for

artists and people who would like to support

their art practices. 

Artists who would like to appear in

the Spring 2021 directory featuring

Artists of Color are encouraged to 

send an email to Bithyah Israel at 

bisrael@uuum.org

THE  UU  URBAN  MINISTRY  ROXBURY  ARTIST  AMPLIF ICAT ION  PROJECT

FEATURING  ARTISTS  OF  COLOR

We would like to give a special thanks to

Candelaria Silva, Darlene Smart, Wendy Ellertson,

Emily LaPann, and Catherine Wright for assistance

with this first effort. We are grateful to the Polly

Thayer Starr Charitable Trust for their support.

All images are protected by copyright.  No

download, copying, or use of any kind is permitted

without the express permission of the artist.



Basket of Wishes

Pearl Earrings Pyrite and Pearl Bracelet

Contact Information: 

agemamour@gmail.com

https://www.agemamour.com/

Aaisha Anwar

Handmade jewelry

Geometric Earrings

Price Range $20-$200

Click Here for More Designs

https://www.agemamour.com/
https://www.agemamour.com/
https://www.agemamour.com/
https://www.agemamour.com/
https://www.agemamour.com/


Contact Information: 

https://www.ayanamack.co/

hello@ayanamack.co

Ayana Mack

Acrylic, Watercolor, Digital, Mixed media

o

Acrylic Painting
Contact artist for price.

Hand-painted wine glass set
$65.00

Elephant - Journal - Ruled Line
$26.00

Ayana Mack Design creates functional and accessible artwork available on different products, like journals,
reusable bags, and greeting cards. For a limited amount of time, a collection of handmade products are

available for the holiday season, such as hand-painted glassware and hand stamped wrapping paper. The
goal of AMD is to inspire and bring gratitude through the artwork created! 

Price Range: $26-$120 (products in the online shop)
Large canvas prints: Start at $250.00

Original Paintings: Please fill out contact form on website: https://www.ayanamack.co/contact

Acrylic Painting
Contact artist for price.

https://www.ayanamack.co/
https://www.ayanamack.co/
https://www.ayanamack.co/
https://www.ayanamack.co/
https://www.ayanamack.co/
https://www.ayanamack.co/
https://www.ayanamack.co/contact


CANDELARIA NORMA SILVA

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

Contact Information:

https://www.candelarianormasilva.com/

candelarianormasilva@verizon.net 

https://www.candelarianormasilva.com/
https://www.candelarianormasilva.com/
https://www.candelarianormasilva.com/
https://www.candelarianormasilva.com/


Contact Information: 

gloretta@gmail.com

Gloretta Baynes Cook

Mixed Media 

Grandmother and Child

AfroFutura #1African Flower #1

Contact Gloretta directly for pricing.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FILAGpsqxZg


Contact Information: 

https://hakim-raquib-phmn.format.com/

hakimphoto@gmail.com

Hakim Raquib

Photography

Contact Hakim directly for pricing.

Dawn to DuskHomage Madame Elizabeth Catlett 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z9pcaub2log&t=13s
https://hakim-raquib-phmn.format.com/
https://hakim-raquib-phmn.format.com/


Keyse Angelo

Jewelry

Contact Information: 

https://flauxy.square.site/

keyse.angelo@gmail.com

https://www.instagram.com/fl

auxyjewelry

Flauxy jewelry is designed and made by Keyse Angelo. Her goal is to make fun jewelry for
fabulously delightful people. Each piece has its own unique movement and color combination to

guarantee billions of compliments. Flauxy is created with modern and vintage beads that Keyse has
collectected for over 20 years. Prices range from $20-$70.

https://flauxy.square.site/
https://flauxy.square.site/
https://flauxy.square.site/
https://flauxy.square.site/
https://flauxy.square.site/
https://flauxy.square.site/
https://www.instagram.com/flauxyjewelry


Contact Information: 

llee552@alumni.massart.edu

https://www.etsy.com/shop/artisanlisale

eboston

LISA LEE

Multimedia Artist and teacher

Check out more media by this artist and shop her online stores:
https://youtu.be/4mh5EDGgfC0

https://www.behance.net/artisanlisaleeboston
https://www.etsy.com/shop/ArtisanLisaLeeBoston

www.etsy.com/shop/allobpaperplay

My artisanship includes,
but is not limited to the

following:

The crafting of colorful,
responsibly constructed

leather rings

One of a kind, handcrafted,
customizable fine art card

collectibles

Earrings of sterling silver
with unique combinations of

exotic beads

Majestic leather collars
 The teaching of 'Make'

sessions

 Multimedia installation, and
instruction of same

Written and spoken word
instruction

Current price range of physical goods: $22 - $300

http://www.etsy.com/shop/allobpaperplay
https://www.etsy.com/shop/artisanlisaleeboston
https://youtu.be/4mh5EDGgfC0
https://www.behance.net/artisanlisaleeboston
https://www.etsy.com/shop/ArtisanLisaLeeBoston?ref=search_shop_redirect
http://www.etsy.com/shop/allobpaperplay


Contact Information: 

617-947-9306

www.LMerchieFrazier.com

frazier.lmerchie@gmail.com

L'Merchie Frazier

Mixed-Media, Fiber, Holograms, Poetry

Click Here for "Boston Harbor Now"

Waterfront Wednesdays, 

Episode 24: Black Mariners 

Click Here for 

"The Dead Are Arising:

The Life of Malcolm X"

AfrioAmerican Asian Save the ChildrenBarricades - I AM the Story

Colonel C. Young Quilt

WATCH L'MERCHIE on VIDEO

L'Merchie Frazier, Moderator

http://www.lmerchiefrazier.com/
http://www.lmerchiefrazier.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiOQ5oZ4DqI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiOQ5oZ4DqI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiOQ5oZ4DqI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiOQ5oZ4DqI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiOQ5oZ4DqI&feature=youtu.be
https://forum-network.org/lectures/tamara-payne-dead-are-arising-life-malcolm-x/
https://forum-network.org/lectures/tamara-payne-dead-are-arising-life-malcolm-x/
https://forum-network.org/lectures/tamara-payne-dead-are-arising-life-malcolm-x/
https://forum-network.org/lectures/tamara-payne-dead-are-arising-life-malcolm-x/


Lucilda Dassardo-Cooper

paintings in oils, watercolors and acrylics

Contact Information: 

lucildadassardocooper@

gmail.com

https://www.lucilda.com/

 Offering - Elements
Watercolor on Paper

Two Boats
Boats on the Mediterranean in Alexandria, Egypt.

Oil on Canvas

Let The Music Play
Acrylic on Canvas

Currently on display at the Jawahar Kala Kendra, Jaipur, India

Winged
Oil on Canvas

Artwork available as blank notecards, 

prints on canvas or paper.  A range of prices.

Click here for all artwork

https://www.lucilda.com/
https://www.lucilda.com/
https://www.lucilda.com/
https://www.lucilda.com/
https://www.lucilda.com/
https://www.lucilda.com/
https://www.lucilda.com/


Earrings

Contact Information: 

857-492-1685

designsbymalika.com

designsbymalika@gmail.

com

Malika Crichlow

Clothing, Framed Fiber Art and Jewelry

Click Here for All Products

Sheer Shawl - 

Sheer and Demure

$58

Shawl - 

Exclamation Point!

$65

Top: Wrap Bracelet -

Spring Fling

Rainbow and Purple

Glass Beading 

Sterling Silver Wiring

$25

Bottom: Wrap Bracelet -

Morning Glory

Rainbow 

Glass Beading

Silver Plated Wiring

$25

https://designsbymalika.com/shop/ols/all
https://designsbymalika.com/shop/ols/all
https://designsbymalika.com/
https://designsbymalika.com/


Napoleon Jones-Henderson

Silkscreen prints, Lithograph prints, Enamel on

Copper works

Textiles

Contact Information:

803.348.8746

www.napoleonjoneshenderson.com/

nappyhenderson@hotmail.com

"Boogie Woogie Trio"
$1,000

"Akian Family Group"
$11,000

"Boogaloo Yazoo"
$1,200

"Egungun for Duke"
$15,000

https://www.napoleonjoneshenderson.com/
https://www.napoleonjoneshenderson.com/


NGOC-TRAN VU

Multimedia Artist and Organizer

Contact Information: 

https://tranvuarts.com/

tranvuarts@gmail.com

Ba cô gái_Three Girls Asian Women_Asian Sisters

Community in Action Mural Women of Colors

Please contact tranvuarts@gmail.com for inquiries and/or

commissions.

https://tranvuarts.com/
https://tranvuarts.com/


Susan Thompson

Textile and Mixed Media

Contact Information: 

617.372.1496

http://www.violencetransformed.co

m/the-transcendence-of-the-

ancestors/

s.g.thompson@verizon.net

Sankofa – quilt with hand-dyed and printed
fabric, 45” x 38”

$2,000

"Sing Ye Praises to The Lord" – quilt on a frame,
23” x 22”, hand painted fabric with applique.

$1,500

Miro’s Red Spider – hand dyed quilt on silk fabric,
36” x 47” 

$2,500
This piece was inspired by the artist Joan Miro’s

The Red Spider Gnaws at the Moon.

This is a collaborative piece between myself and the
late Allan Rohan Crite.  It is part of a series called

African Angels.  Mr. Crite made small drawings and
from the drawings, I created quilts and cards.

Sankofa is an African Adinkra symbol.  It is a bird looking back
with an egg near its mouth.  It literally means go back and get

it, go back, look for, and gain wisdom, power and hope.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PW4RumcfwcU
http://www.violencetransformed.com/the-transcendence-of-the-ancestors/
http://www.violencetransformed.com/the-transcendence-of-the-ancestors/
http://www.violencetransformed.com/the-transcendence-of-the-ancestors/


Valerie Foxx

Author, Motivational Speaker & Actress

Contact Information:

https://valeriefoxxbutterflyfoxxproductions.com/

valerie.r.foxx@gmail.com 

617) 678-2655

Click on each book

image to see it 

on Amazon.com

https://www.amazon.com/Our-Love-Story-practical-successful-ebook/dp/B08CS29H2G/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=valerie+foxx+our+love+story&qid=1606799600&s=digital-text&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Unfinished-Book-Glimpse-Mothers-Incredible-ebook/dp/B07FXT3XBP/ref=reads_cwrtbar_1/130-8520337-1441022?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07FXT3XBP&pd_rd_r=c00ae3d3-de51-4821-a90e-1b0da2c8aa20&pd_rd_w=PjPuD&pd_rd_wg=EEn3y&pf_rd_p=3a3c1974-c1cc-4656-b740-6031cc113ad2&pf_rd_r=0J0N57D2NE5XZ6MQ373F&psc=1&refRID=0J0N57D2NE5XZ6MQ373F
https://www.amazon.com/Lives-Before-After-Death-Knockin-ebook/dp/B074YDBGVP/ref=sr_1_3
https://valeriefoxxbutterflyfoxxproductions.com/
https://valeriefoxxbutterflyfoxxproductions.com/


Steel Wall Hanging Sculpture  $225

Walter Clark

Steel Sculpture 

Contact Information: 

wtweedyc598@gmail.com

Kwanzaa Candle Holder   $125



Handcrafted copper metal work Asase Ye Dura Adinkra Pen
Healing rose quartz copper wire wrapped pendant

Contact Information: 

https://www.zntarts.com/

zahirahnurtruth@icloud.

com

Soulful Reflection Journals: 9 different designs a little
something for everyone

Zahirah Nur Truth

Painting, Illustration, Print and metalwork jewelry

ZNT Arts is a multifaceted artist and brand that specializes in handcrafted metal smith artisanal jewelry of copper, silver,
brass, and gold. A unique spin on healing gemstone jewelry and sacred adornments inspired by African culture and black

girl magic. ZNT Arts has a variety of fine art prints, journals, and more. She also provides in-person and virtual arts
education, sip and paints along with arts education consultation. She loves create custom adornments and art!

Photo credit: Vania J Arroyo

Top: Handcrafted copper metal work

Bottom: Healing rose quartz copper

wire wrapped pendant

https://www.zntarts.com/
https://www.zntarts.com/
https://www.zntarts.com/
https://www.zntarts.com/


Contact Information: 

Worleyzina@gmail.com

www.zworley.com

Zina Worley

Leather and Textile

Bags and hats, prices range from $50-$300
Click Here to See More

https://www.zworley.com/shop/bags
https://www.zworley.com/
https://www.zworley.com/shop/bags
https://www.zworley.com/

